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71 COUNTIES SEND 443 TO · 
JUNIOR SHORT COURSE 

Seventy-one of M innesota's 87 coun
ties were represented at the 14th annual 
short course for boys and girls at Uni
versity Farm by 201 girls, 197 boys, and 
24 women and 21 men teachers or leaders, 
a grand total of 443 . Registration upon 
thi s course a year a.go was only 225. 

F our clubs, each furni shing a: delega
tion of eight, tied for attendance honors. 
These were clubs from E xcelsior, Wa
conia, Sherburn , and Monticell o. The 
pri ze in each case was a box o f club 
stationery fo r the use of the secretary. 
The Bra inerd club enrolled seven mem
bers in the course. 0 f the counties, 
I s.anti had the largest attendance, 26, 
wi th Ca rver county registering 24. 

More significant even than the increase 
in numbers, says T. A . E rickson, the 
sta te leader , was the fact that many more 
older boys and girl s than usual , some 
of them representing group and commu
nity organizations, attended the course. 

Seven teams of advanced breadmakers 
gave demonstra ti ons for the honor of 
representing th e central district in the 
stale contes t a t the next state fair. The 
Excelsior team ( Lucy Palmer and Hilda 
Knutson ) was first, scoring 90 points ; 
W aconia ( Lillian Gotts and Phylis Barr ) 
second, 83 points; Forest Lake (Helen 
Hayden and Frances Schmidt ) third, 82 
points. T eams from North Branch, 
Farmin gton, Anoka, a nd Jordan were 
al o entered in th e contes t. T eams from 
Ortonville and Kerkhoven gave their 
demon! trations and received their ratings 
at the short course fo r juniors at Morris . 

Whi le at University Farm the juniors 
gave thei r forenoons to study and class
room work and their afternoons to rec
reation and sightseeing trips. One of 
the bi g events of the week was a family 
supper the evening of April 16. Director 
F . 'N. P eck served as toastmaster and 
Principal D. D. Mayne o f the School 
of Ag1·i cul ture, D . D. T enn ey. business 
man of Minn eapolis and dairy catt le 
breeder ; H. W. Byerly, development 
agent of the Northern Pacific. and J. J. 
Louis of the Dayton company gave ad
dresse . Several of the juniors, when 
called upon to tell what they had done in 
club work, repo"rted in an entertaining 
and impressive mann er . Others took 
part in club stunts which were enthusi
as tically cheered. A. I-I. Larson, regis
trar and instructor at the Northwest 
school, led the singing. 

Three thousand boys and girls have at
tended these short courses since the be
ginning of the year. In add ition to the 
station courses at University Farm, 
Crookston, Iorris, and Duluth, short 
courses have been held i11 the counties 
of Beltrami, Clay, Dodge, East Ottertail , 
Grant. Kittson, Koochiching, Mower, 
:-forrison, Norman, Olmsted. Pine, Polk. 
Renville, Watonwan, West Ottertai l, and 
Wilkin. 

The annual conference of club leaders 

was attended by about 50. Director F. 
W. P eck gave a cl ea n-cut analysis of 
leadership and service. Professor Paul 
Scarbro, principal of the South Dakota 
School of Agriculture, was one of the 
special· speakers. E. E . Bloomquist, su
perintendent of schools for Washington 
county, said that club work had in
Auenced school work for the better in 
that it had raised the standard in char
acter and atta inment of those attending 
the schools. 

CRUCIAL FARM FACTS 
TO FACE THIS YEAR 

"Facin g th e Facts in Agriculture"
th is was t he subj ect of a radio talk 
given recently by Director F. W. 
Peck, in w hich he reviewed conditions 
affecting dairylin g, poultry keeping, hog 
ra is in g, and other phases of farming 
and drew the follow ing interesting 
conclu sions : 

r. Agriculture is still handicapped with 
a three-fourths exchange value of its 
products. 

2 . Debts were contracted in war times 
and must be liquidated and the interest 
and taxes paid with a lower price level. 

3. This means abandoned farms, loss of 
savings, going to the cities, and finally 
the turning point with some foods rela
tively higher compared to wages, rents, 
clothing, etc. 

4. Emphasis must be laid in 1924 on 
low er cost of production, not so much by 
cutting down cash expenses except for 
feed, but by using the best acres, keeping 
better cows, hens, sows, and sheep. It ap
p:irently is not a time for undue expansion 
in the dairy and poultry business. The 
best stock m en will have the better chance. 
Men on poor land with poor stock, and 
those that are not good farmers will be 
handicapped. 

5. Farmers and their organizations should 
be doing for themselves what it is hoped 
le gislation will do for them. This means 
busoness-like management of their dis
tributive machinery, where that seems 
practicable, with the merchandising and 
ad vertising of quality products to fit more 
nearly consuming demands. 

M. L. Armour New Agent in Dodge 

M. L. A rmour of Wisconsin began 
work early in April as agent for Dodge 
county, succeeding C. L. McNelly who 
resigned to accept a similar appointment 
for Fillmore county. Mr. Armour was 
graduated in 1918 from the Wisconsin 
Coll ege of Agricu lture and since then 
has been fanning at Mondovi, Wiscon
sin, where he was known as a succes5ful 
breeder of Jersey cattle and P oland China 
hogs. He comes to the Minnesota county 
agent service with the best of recom
mendations from the staff of the Wiscon
sin Agricultural College and from farm 
leaders in his home community. 

DISTRICT CONFERENCES 
WILL BE "HELD IN MAY 

F. E. Balmer, state leader, announces 
that the spring district conferences fo r 
county agents will be held at

Moorhead, May 8 and 9. 
Cloquet, May 13 and 14. 
Mankato, May 20 and 21. 
Owatonna, May 22 and 23. 
"Application to Minnesota conditions 

of the agricultural outlook recently out
lined by the U nited Sta tes D epartment 
of Agriculture, and problems of seed di s
tribution, egg marketing, and county ex
tension fin ancing will be the principal 
subjects before the confe rences," says 
Mr. Balmer. "Farmer-banker co-opera
tion, auto mi leage, and the use of revised 
report fo rms will al so be considered. 

"The northeast di strict conference will 
be hel d for the first time at Cloquet. In 
addi tion to subjects al ready ment ioned, 
the confere nce there will give at tention 
to extension work in fores try and the 
utili zation of fo res t prod ucts. T he mills 
and manufacturing plants of Cloquet 
will be visited as time permits." 

1,250 F ARMERS ATTEND 
FARM BUSINESS SCHOOL 

T hirty-nine far m business schools with 
a total attendance of I 250 were held 
durin g the winter months by Vv. L. 

avert. One of the most popular topics 
of these schools was that of price trend s 
fo r leadin g lives to ck products. In pre
senting thi s di scussion. charts were used 
to show the long-time up and down 
trend s of th e m arket fo r cattle, hogs, 
da iry products and horses. 

These charts brought out the facts tha t 
on a purchasing power bas is hogs and 
common grades of cattle and horses were 
al l selling very low compared to dairy 
products, prime steers and lambs. The 
conclusion was tha t, judging the fu ture 
by the past, one would expect those pro
ducts that were selling at a hi gh fi gure 
to become cheaper and those that were 
selling at a low figure to ri se in pur
chasing power. 

Other topics discussed were the eco
nomics of dairy and hog production. The 
total number o f fa rm business schools 
was somewhat less than in recent years 
because a part of the time was spent on 
livestock schools in co-operation with 
livestock specialists. 

-------
Miss Koch Accepts O hio Position 

Miss Adele Koch, formerly a ssistant 
state home demonstration leader in 
Minnesota, and for the last year and a 
half in Michigan, will go to Ohio 
May 15 to assume a s imilar position. 

Four Girls in Baby Beef Club 

Eighteen juniors, four of them girls, 
have entered the beef calf project in 
Dakota county. 

/ 
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OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD 
EXPANSION OF THE 

DAIRY INDUSTRY 

THE 

Recent articles appea ri ng in the twin 
city dai ly press, particu la rly from the 
standpoint of the headlines carried by 
these artic le , might lead peop le to the 
be lief or impression that there had 
been a decided change in policy in the 
agricu ltura l extc n ion service re lative 
to our dairy exte nsion project. 

Mo t certain ly there has been no 
change in our attitude. The same k ind 
of definite pub licity and specialist serv
ice in t he countie of the state is op
erat ive at the present time and wi ll be 
in l9-4 as obtai ned in 1922 and 1923. 
Tl~cre has been a drop in the price of 
cl_a1ry_ product and considerab le agita
tion 1s apparent bccau e of this more 
or less adju tment of the price of da iry 
products to prevaiI:ng conditions. We 
are not undu ly a larmed about the s tatus 
of go cl dairy p1·act ice nor do we feel 
th~l ~he pro_Per natura l growth of good 
da1ry111g wil l be appreciab ly affected 
by the turn in the market price. 

v\T r: beli eve there should not be a ny 
undue expan ion of the dairy ind ustry 
or of any other particular type of farm
in g, because the industry of fa rming 
'.lbove_ a ll otl~e r s should g row naturally 
mto its vanous types of production 
more from the standpoint of develop~ 
men t than from that of promotion. We 
arc more than ever convinced that 
~oocl dairy products wi ll be profitable 
111 the future for the better dairymen as 
th ey have been relat ive ly profitab le in 
the past, and we should expect at least 
rea onab le price fluctuations with some 
lowering of the dairy price level be
c~ usc of for~ign and domestic competi
tive production . The present tariff on 
dairy products is !oo low and the wide 
spread and in creased interest in dairy
ing b_v many people who were attract
ed to it by the relatively better price 
of thi product tends to make the 
price fluctuation s more pronounced at 
this time. 

vVe do feel that increased emphasis 
must be laid this coming yea r · and in 
years to come upon the practices that 
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wi ll lead towards more eco nomy in 
producing a high quality product per 
individua l animal. We feel that there 
are g reater opportunities for profit with 
a higher average production per cow 
even though we may maintain event
ually re latively fewer cows. This is 
a long the line of economy of operation 
that we are attempting to stress in 
practically a ll lines of fa rm production 
and marketing through the extension 
program. 

F AL SE E GG GRADING 
REPO RTS CLEARE D UP 

To the Extension Service News. 

In a recent issue of the Lake Crys tal 
Un ion it was said that the United 
States government and the state of 
M inn esota were requiring the gradi ng 
of a ll eggs offered by the producer 
on the ma rket , and that a certain sizer 
I% inches in diameter, was req uired 
and was being sent out by the State 
Department of Agriculture. 

The fact is that as yet there are no 
federal grades, a nd when they are fin
ally adopted they wi ll be optional· 
likewise there are no state grades yet 
adopted and when they are adopted 
they also will be optional. 

The sizer in que tion was not recom
mended by the State Department of 
Agnculture for the reason that it mere
ly. gives a certain diameter of the egg 
w1th?ut regard to its weight. Eggs 
varying from 19.5 to 24.5 o unces have 
been found to fit exactly t hi s diameter. 
In other wo1·ds, if the attempt is to 
1ze eggs to the 24-o unce standard this 
s~a l e is toQ. variab le to use as an' offi 
cial state standard. It is serviceab le in 
a general way as indicating approxi
mately what eggs should be placed in 
the No. l g rade. Incidentally the same 
objection is a id to Ee again t an egg 
sca le. recently _put. out by a novelty 
firm 1n the Twin C1t1 es . . Fu rther tests 
of both scales wi ll be made and the 
results reported to those interested 

It is entirely proper to say that· the 
State Department of Agri culture be
li eve that ~he selling of eggs on grade 
and according to the proposed federal 
standard s wi ll do much to better the 
genera l egg mar_keting si tuation , but 
the tory now gomg the rounds in the 
newspapers. is entirely misleading and 
ca ll s for thi s sta,tement as to its lack 
both of authority and legality. 

Hugh J. Hughes, 
Director of Markets 

St. Paul Finn to Finance Trips 
Schuneman & Evans of St. Paul w ill 

pay the expenses of the winners of the 
boys' . and gi rl s' ton litter contest in 
Washmgton and D akota counties to 
'.Ind fi:om the National Club Exposition 
1n Chicago next fall. Second and third 
pl'.'lce wi nnei:s ,~ri ll be reward ed by free 
tnps_ to the JU!11or short course at Uni
versity Farm 111 April of 1925. 

Birth Card From the Engles 
A card from_ Keokuk, Iowa, an

nou~1ces. the arrival of Robert Henry. 
J u111or, I!~ the home of Mr. a nd Mrs: 
Ro_b~rt Engle. Mrs. Engle was Miss 
Falr! e Mallory, clothing specialis t in 
the home demonstration office. 

LEADER GROUP STUDIES 
PROBLEMS OF KITCHEN 

The seco nd meeting of the local leader 
training class held in the home of Mrs. 
Vigan at Rothsay, Wilkin county was 
most sat isfactory. Mr . E . A. P~rker 
chairman , an~ M rs. R. M. Carlson, sec~ 
retary. were m charge. Response to roll 
ca ll showed l oo per cent attendance of 
leaders representing seven townsh ip units 
and there were in attendance at their 
several group meetings 108 signed mem
bers and 23 visitors. 

Some results of these meetings were 
telephoned to the leaders as follows : 
One pantry remodeled and improved by 
putting in more and better arranged 
shelves; five women made some changes 
in arrangement of kitchens which re
sulted in a saving of time or steps or 
both : one woodbox on castors made 
sweeping and cleaning in the kitchen 
much easier. Three or fou r leaders pre
sented plans of kitchens in their broup 
which were difficult problems and the 
leader group st11clied and discussed them, 
making suggestions for changes to be 
tr ied out and reported on at the next 
group meeting. 

At 12 o'clock a picnic lunch was en 
joyed. At l p.m. the group adjourned 
to an up>tairs room which Mrs. Vigan 
had ar ranged for the work of refinish
ing furniture, which was the subject 
presented by 1tfary L. Bull, the state 
specialist in home management. Every 
woman had brought some small article on 
which she made practical application of 
instruct ions given. Then most of the 
articles we1·e cleaned and rubbed smooth 
for the refinish ing which was to be done 
at home according to directions furn ished 
by the state department of home economics 
extension service. 

Comments such as. "Now 1 know what 
to do with that old dresser of mine " 
"I' ll refinish that little old rocker fo r 1~y 
heel room" and "I'm so glad we had this 
lesson before housecleaning," showed that 
the women intended making use of the 
work to di. pose of their home problems. 

ANOTHE R WOOL POOL TO 
BE CONDUCTE D IN 1924 

Dean W . C. Coffey and Director F. 
vV. Peck a re advised by official s of the 
Farmington wool poolin g agency that 
the national wool department has de
cided to co ndu ct ano th er pool in 1924. 
At a board meeting held in April, 0. 
A. Alfson, president, and A. L. Sayers, 
warehouseman, were appointed man
agers of the pool for 1924. The man
agement has made arrangements to 
mainta in a bonded warehouse, a bond
ed warehouseman and a state licensed 
woo l g rader, all under the supervision 
of the state department of agriculture. 
A. L. M iller of Farmington has been 
appoi nted secretary of th e woo l pool, 
the funds of w hi ch wi ll be kept en
t irely separate from other fund s of the 
organization. 

Quota More T han Doubled 

Kittson county potato growers 
pledged 9,819 acres for the new Po
tato Growers' Exchange, although the 
co unty's quota was on ly 4,364 acres. 
Some 519 contracts were signed. 

. . ... .... 
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JUNIOR POULTRY CLUB 
ENROLLS 145 MEMBERS 

Stewart, in McLeod county, has the 
distinction of organizing th e largest 
boys' and gi rls' pou ltry club in Minne
sota. A total of 145 juniors-68 from 
McLeod county, 42•from Renville coun
ty, and 35 from Sib ley county-have 
enrolled and at a recent meeting in 
the new community buildi ng 435 set
tings of stanclarcl-b recl eggs, or three 
settings for each club member, were 
distributed among the juniors. Harold 
Sanders of Stewart was chosen club 
presiclen t. 

E. . Schmitz, a banker of Stewart, 
is the "man behind" the new club. It 
was his idea and he it was who cir
cu larized the community, enro lled the 
young people, bou,ght and packed the 
6,525 eggs given out, and made ar
rangements for the meeting which was 
attended by 500 persons. Each ·boy 
and girl is pledged to give one pullet 
from each setting of eggs to Mr. 
Schmitz. ~ 

County Agent Hathaway is co-op
erating \vith Mr. Schmitz in making 
the club a success. While it w ill func
t ion as a single club, it wi ll have a 
unit organization for each county and 
each unit may compete for prizes of
fered to the respective counties by 
various organizations. 

CHANGE IMPENDING IN 
SHIPMENT OF FILMS 

The motion picture division of the 
U . S. Department of Agriculture an
nounces that after June 30 the practice 
of the department paying transporta
tion cha rges on fi lms for the use of 
agricultural extension workers wi ll be 
discontinned. 

Therefore, after the above elate, fi lm 
shipments to agricultural extension 
workers wi ll be made by exp ress col
lect. and the consignee wi ll be re
quired to arrange for the payment of 
transportafon charges of the films 
from vVashington, as well as for their 
return to \Wash ington. 

A ll requests for th e loan of films 
shou ld be add ressed to the office of 
motion pictures and not to the office 
of co-operative extension work as 
heretofore. 

Clothing Project Appreciated 
Lake of the Woods, Roseau, and 

K ittson counties have organized and 
begun the clothing project under the 
direction of the state clothing special
ist, Miss Li ly Anne Lenhart. Lake 
of the Woods county has 12 local 
leader groups organized, R oseau 
county 14 and Kittson county 14. In; 
spite of bad roads, the meetings have 
been e pecially well attended. It was 
not uncommon to hear a woman say 
that she had walked three or four 
mi les that morning in order to attend 
the meeting. 

Counties Co-operate in Egg Marketing 

Stevens, Big Stone, and Traverse 
counties have combined to organize a 
poultry and egg marketing association. 

MISS VELMA SLOCUl\1 KANABEC LEADERS PLAN 
SUCCEEDS MRS. BAKER FOR ACHIEVEMENT DAY 

The vacancy left by t he resignation 
of Mrs. Margaret B. Baker as state 
club agent was fi ll ed in Apri l by the 
appointment of Miss Velma Slocum 

VELMA SLOCUM 

of Madelia, member of the graduating 
class of 1922 of the M innesota College 
of Agriculture. Since her graduation 
Miss Slocum has been teaching home 
economics in the schoo ls of Sherburn, 
Martin co unty . She was leader of the 
Class A breaclmaking demonstration 
tea1n w hich won the state honors at 
the state fair last September and was 
rc\varded \\" ith a fre e trip to Chicago. 

STATE HEALTH BOARD 
ASKS HELP OF AGENTS 

In several in tances Minnesota coun
ty agents have been of material assist
ance to the State Board of Health in 
secu ring the adoption of ordina nces 
for the safeguarding of milk by vi l
lages, town s, and cifes. Officials of 
the state board app reciate this help and 
are asking for more of it . Seventy 
municipalities in "Minnesota have 
adopted ordin ances fo r the sanitary: 
treatment and distribution of mi lk. 
Officials of the state board assert that 
th e consumption of milk has steadi ly 
inc1·eased in centers having such ordi
nances. They want the co-operation 
of county agents in extending this 
\'.-ork and invite co rrespondence. Ad
dress th e State Board of Health, Divi
sion of Sanitation, University of Min
nesota, i\C nn eapo lis . 

Rock County Has Purchasing Agent 

The Rock county farm bureau has 
elected a plll·chasing agent to transact 
the business in seeds. A fund was set 
aside for the purchase of a lfa lfa and 
weet clover. 

Kanabec county leaders in the poultry 
proj ect are makin g attractive plans for 
their ach ievement clay program to be 
presented May 16. Each group will re
port definite things accomplished. A 
chart made by members of each g·roup. 
will emphasize certain phases of the 
proj ect as carried out in the communitie . 
A large county map will show the loca
tion of a ll groups and their members, 
and. as far as possible. will indicate oth
ers outside the group who have been 
reached by members. Ten exhibits are 
planned, each one dealing with onr of the 
subjects taken up in the project. One 
!'"roup wil l demonstrate the making of a 
feed hopper. Plans for other demonstra
tions a re shrouded in mystery, on ly the 
progi-am committee having been informed 
regarding them. 

CLOTHING PROJECT IN 
FAVOR OVER THE STATE 

Home agents over the 5tate report an 
active interest in the clothing project. 
Eva L. Blair, joint agent in Blue Earth, 
Faribault, Brown, and Lyon counties, 
says that the groups wh ich just com
p1 ctccl th ~ nutr iti on project at Lake Mar
sha ll are now talking clothing. New 
members have been joining and the five 
groups now have 84. In i\Iower county, 
where the w01·k is conducted by Edith 
Hoffman home agent, · some splendid 

· community work is being don e. At the 
third meeting at Leroy the forenoon was 
spent in making foundation waist pat
tern, for those present. The regular 
presentati on of subject matter took place 
after lun ch and was fo llowed by fitting 
of foundation patterns. cutting off of 
patterns, and by genera l discussion. 

New Honor for Zavoral 

Since the last issue of the News, 
H. G. Zavoral, livestock speciali st, has 
been elected general manager of the 
National Swine Show. which is held 
annually at Peoria, Ill. Mr-. Zavoral 
has received congratulations all a long 
the line for this recognition of his 
abi J:ti es in livestock work. 

Extension T eachings Effective 

\ i\Tork clone in Watonwan county on 
swine disease has · shown wonderfu l re
su lts, says County Agent Lloyd E. 
Hudson, who writes as follows: "In 
checkin g up at a largely attended meet
ing some time ago we found that 90 
per cent of those present had changed 
their pastures and also improved other 
practices in hand ling hogs at the sug
gestion of the county agent and spe
cia li sts. In every case, good results 
were reported." 

Winona Co. Gives for Club Work 

The Bay State Milling company of 
Winona has appropriated $150 for club 
work. The money wi ll be used for 
cash prizes and to provide eight free 
trips to the boys' and gir ls' short 
course at University Farm in 1925. 
Two of these trips will be awarded 
corn club members. 

/ 
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H IGH QUALITY MARL 
F OUND WHERE NEEDED 

Th ree dcpo its o f hi g h quality 
mar l have I ccn fou nd in Beltrami coun
ty, says D. C. Dvo racek, cou nty agent. 
O ne of them is r ight where it oug ht 
to be, in an area of sour so il s as in
dicated by le ts. A seco nd depos it is 
on high dry land and is mo re than ten 
feet in depth. As urance has been 
g iven, says the agent, that the uni
versity w ill send a marl excavator to 
Be ltrami co unty' for at least o ne set
ting this spring. The plan is to ex
cavate a large quantity of marl fo r 
distribution among farmers fd r ex
peri men ta ! purposes. 

Dodder vs. Clover 
Samples of a lfa lfa seed sen t to a 

grower in Kittson county by an out
side eccl company y ielded a lot of 
clod cl er seed w hen put under tes t. "We 
are informed that th is eed was shi p
ped later to another coun ty in the 
state," says Agent W. V. L ong ley. "If 
we a re going to cash in o n th e seed 
clover bus iness, a business w hich is 
a lready bringing into t he county 
$60.000 a year, we have got to keep out 
dodder," he ad ds. 

Beekeeping Club in S ight 

Boys and g irl s of K ittson county, a l
way<s keen fo r club work under the 
tutelage of Co unty Agen t L o ng ley, are 
planning lo organize a beekeeping 
club, a new project this year. Kittson 
has an immense acreage of clover, es
pecially sweet clover, a nd is, therefore, 
in posi tion to produce honey in abun
dance. 

F inds I t Easy to Treat Seed Wheat 

An upper Re el river vall ey fa rmer 
says ther is no trick at a ll in treating 
, eccl wheat with copper carbonate. He 
used a wagon box in measuring the 
wheat and weig hing out the dust, 
spreading the wheat and dust in lay
ers in the box and then shovelin g over . 
\ \ ith a light breeze blowing-and it 
can be counted upon usually-he felt 
no ill effects from the dust. 

N o Stopping This Combination 

Extcn ion people in Blue Earth 
county are co-operating w ith the coun
ty bankers associat ion in holding a 
series of meetings to urge the planting 
of more legumes and the keeping of 
better livestock. The combination 
of business me n and fa rm ers puts a 
g reat deal of snap into the meetin gs, 
says County Agent L. E . McMillan, 
and much good is expected to come 
from them. 

Big County Fair Projected 

I ennington cou nty is already work
ing ou t plans fo r the mos t pretentious 
fai r it has ever held , according to 
Co unty Agent J. ]. McCann, secretary. 
Th~ fairs in T hief Ri ver Falls and 
in R oseau county wi ll be held the same 
week, so that many of the same at
tract ions can be used a t each and the 
costs divided on a 50-50 basis. 
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MORE FARM TOURS TO 
BE LE D BY CAVERT 

T he summer, schedul e of W. L. 
Caver t, fa rm ma nagem ent specia li t , 
w ill un do ubted ly provide fo r severnl 
farm management to urs afte r the 
plan used in 1923 when such tours wer e 
held in ] ackso n, Stee le, Redwood, 
P ipesto ne, a nd Vv ilkin count ies. "The 
most succc sfu l tou rs seem to be held 
where the area covered is limited to 
a small port ion of the co unty," says 
Mr. Caver t. " Tn come ca es a to ur 
might take the place of a towns hip 
unit picnic, or . evera l picnics might 
join :n such a tour. In la rge counties, 
a tour m igh t be he ld on each of two 
successive clays. T he best time for 
holding tours seems to be between 
pring planting and the beginn ing of 

harvest ." 

590 HERDS RET ESTED ; 
N O "TB" FOUND IN 367 

Cou nty Agent \ V. K. Dyer of Meek
er county repor ts grat:fying resu lts 
f rorn tuberculosis retests of catt le 
her ds. Some 590 herds, which con
tain~d reactors on the first test, were 
retested; 367 herds were fo und to be 
clean on the second test, w hi le only 
635 reactors "·ere located in the re
maining 223 herds. The la tter \Yi ll be 
1·ctested in about 60 days. It is pre
dicted that the percentage of r eactors 
found in the eco nd area test t he com
ing fa ll will be very small. 

Farm Boys' Camp Honors Awarded 

Approximately 175 clu b boys of the 
state have been selected for member
shi p in the Fa rm Boys' Camp at the 
1924 state fai r. lf all th e co unties 
qua lify, t here w ill be 185 boys in the 
c~mp. R. C. Coffin of M inneapo lis, as-
1stant state secretary of the Y. ~.LC.A., 

w: ll again be in cha rge. A ll expenses 
of the boys fo r t raveling and subs ist
ence w ill be paid by the state fair. 

Daytons Renew Contribution 

T he Dayton company of M inneap
o lis, stanch friend of junior clu b work 
in M innesota, has renewed its contri
butio n of $zoo fe r ca nning cl ub work 
in 1924. The money w ill be spent fo r 
educationa l tr:ps and prizes. 

$J,ooo Raised for Purebred Sires 

Bus iness men of B rai nerd have 
rai eel $J,OOO for th e purcha e of pure
bred bu lls to be dist ri buted among 
fa rmers through the fa rm bureau. A p
P.l icat ions ha,-c been rece:vecl fo r 30 
sires un der the plan, says Age nt E . G. 
Roth . A p urebred sire associatio n has 
been organized. 

Fifty Bulls Sold in R edw ood 

T he pureb red si re campaign in R ed
wood county resulted in the placing 
of abo ut 50 bull , reports L y nn Shel
do n, co unty agent. A s im ilar cam
paign has been started in \Vato nw an. 

BIG STONE WILL SOLVE 
THE PASTURE PROBLEM 

Alfalfa for hay and sweet clover 
fo r pasture is a favorite combigation in 
B ig S tone co un ty. According to the 
Ma rch report of County Agent R. R. 
Buchanan, near ly 40,000 pounds of al
fa lfa seed and mo re th an 75,000 pounds 
of weet cloYer seed will be sown in 
the cou n ty thi year. 

"To so lve the pasture prob lem this 
year." ays th e agent, "it may be ad
visab le to plow up th e o ld timoth y 
and wi ld pasture a nd seed to flax, a nd 
then sow down another piece to fall 
rye wit h 12 pound of g ood clean 
scarified swee t clover . This makes an 
excell ent hog pasture as well as being 
good fo r a ll kin ds of stock. The carry
ing capaci ty i faf mo re than .o ld 
timothy or prairie pastures. " 

Getting R ea.dy for F all Fairs 
T he D odge County Shorthorn 

B reeders' associa tion has already had 
a committee out selecting animals to 
be fi tted fo r t he county show herd next 
fa ll. Two herds of the same breed 
w ill also make a circuit of county fairs, 
o ne rep resen ting th e milking Short
ho rn ty pe and th e other the beef type. 
T he plan is to show at fairs in neigh
bori ng coHnties, and prob ably also at 
d ist rict fairs and the state fa ir as w ell. 

Member Last Year; L eader Now 

Miss Clover Sabin, home demonstra 
tion agcnt in Kooc!iiching county, vrites 
that Gust Larson . who was a regular 
member of the Ra nier poultry project 
conducted hy M iss Cora Cooke last sum
mer, is now acting as leader of a boys' 
pou:try club in his community. 

Not Enough to Go Around 

P enn ington county far mers appli ed 
for 3,800 acres of suga r beets, but in 
the apportio nment w hi ch it was n eces-
ary to make in consideri ng the total 

crop they were ass ig ned only 750 acres 
by the Mi nn esota Sugar com pan y. 
The Mexican la bor fo r the season is 
a lready· on th e g round. 

Business Men Give Helping Hand 

Bankers, elevator men, and hardware 
dealers have been helpin g to dis
tr ib ute 27,000 pound s of Gr imm a l
fa lfa seed for plant in g in eas t Otter 
Tail cou nty this spring . 

One Way t o Handle Seed 

Sweet clover w ill be used ex te nsively 
fo r pasture t his year in Brow n county, 
says Agent W ill is L awson. On e fa rm
ers' eleva tor, whi ch is hand ling se.eds 
practica lly a t cost for fa rm bureau 
members, has di s trib uted more than 
8,ooo po unds of sweet clover seed. 

455 Women Enrolled in Project 

Miss E va B la ir, joint home demon
stra ti on agen t, has enrolled 455 Brown 
cotm ty wom en in home management 
extension w ork. F ifty-s ix local lead
ers represent the 455 at t he di ffe rent 
classes. 
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